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How Economic Conditions Changed 
the Number of U.S. Farms, 1960-88 

H. Frederick Gale, Jr. 

Abstract The annual net deelme m the number of 
fal mSB explalnedby Itsmg the lagged number offarms 
to acconnt fOi the longl un II end and several va? tables 
repl esentlllg econonne condlt1Ons The trend provldes 
mogt of the explamatory power dunng 1960-74. whlle 
prices. land value.•. and lUterest rates e"'plaln de-ma
tzons flam the h'end dunng 1975-88 Projeclwns of 
fa I'n, numbers need to take mto account both longrun 
trends a lid short7'un Varlabll1ty 111 eeonomw condltwus 
to pi oduee meamngful eslHnates 

Keywords Numb" of farms. pnees, lnterest rates 
land values. t1me sertes 

What role IS played by economIc cond,tIOns m m
f1uencmg changes m the number of farms? Has th,s 
role taken on mcreased Importance m recent years as 
the farm economy has become more mtegrated mto 
nonfarm and world economIes? Th,s artIcle addresses 
these questIOns by estlmatmg a tIme serIes regressIOn 
model to ex pIam changes In the number of farms 
dUrIng 1960-88 I used a trend component and several 
varIables whIch represent economIc cond,tIOns In the 
farm economy 

A number of recent studIes has analyzed changes m 
the dIstrIbutIOn of farms In dIfferent sIze classes 
(2.5, Ii, 10) I These studIeS have gIven lIttle attentIon to 
the effects of economIc varIables, whIle USIng census 
data from 2 or 3 census years and fOCUSIng on the 
transItIOn of farms among dIfferent sIze classes, as 
well as farm entry and eXIt 

WhIle these studIes IdentIfy structural trends and 
examme hypotheses regardIng fIrm sIze and growth, 
they fall to consIder the effects of economIc cond,tIOns 
whIch affect the relatIve profItabIlIty offarmIng The 
studIeS are prImarIly cross-sectIonal. contaInmg msuf
flClent varIatIOn In many prIce and polIcy variables to 
d,scern statIstIcally theIr effects on the number of 
farms 

The present study complements these more detaIled 
studIes by USIng annual observatIOns over a 28-year 

Gale IS an agrIcultural economist with the Agriculture and Rural 
Economy DIVISIOn ERS The author acknowledges the helpful 
commenL<; oC Hazen Gale Da'l1d Henderson Bill Lin and Donn 
Relmund 

1Italll.lzed numbers In parentheses cIte sources listed In the 
References set-LIOn at the end of thiS article 

perIOd to estImate a regressIOn model that explaInS 
changes In farm numbers The data are less detaIled 
and may be less relIable than the census data (see 
append,x), but they permIt consIderatIOn ofthe effects 
of year-to-year VarIatIOns In shortrun economIc 
varIables on the number offarms I am less concerned 
WIth conSIderIng In detaIl the longrun structural 
forces focused on by prevIOus stud,es than the attempt 
to IdentIfy the role played by shortrun economIc 
condItIOns 

Regression Model of Changes 
in Farm Numbers 

In any year t, the number of farms IS determmed 
JOIntly by longrun structural forces and by shortrun 
Influences appearIng as deVIatIOns from the longrun 
trend The change In the number of farms between 
year t and t-1ls expressed as a f,rst-order dIfference 
equatIOn to represent the longrun trend plus a deVIa
tIOn, D, 

F l - F l I = A(F l I - F n) + D" (1) 

where F l'S the total number of farms In year t, and a 
and F n are constant parameters WIth the restfictIOns. 
-1 <a<O, F n>O The trend component WIth the restflc
tIOns gIven above states that the number offarms wIll 
declIne each year by some fIxed proportIOn a of the 
dIfference between the number of farms In the 
prevIOus year and some fIxed constant F n 2 ThIS 
ImplIes a continUOUS decrease m farm numbel s at a 
declInIng rate whIch converges toward F n from above 
Th,s model IS chosen SImply because It fIts the data 
well, a theoretical model of the longrun decline In 

farm numbers IS not attempted here Th,s longrun 
trend could result eIther from some dynamlc adJust
ment process, a longrun trend In relatIve pnces, or a 
change In technology 

Economic theory suggests that net entry to a competI
tive Industry lIke farming will be mfluenced by the 
expected profItabIlIty of fal mIng relative to prospec
t,ve earnings In other actlvltles The profltabllItv of 
farming IS, In turn. affected by changes In economlC 
cond,tIOns The deVIation from the longrun tI end In 

farm numbers. D" lS therefore expected to be 

2The observed percent change In the number of [d.rms 6 = (F 1 t 
F\_l)/F...I. 1 IS equal to a - a(F riF t 1) Thus a a I;:; not Identlcal to 0t 

un ess 1"r}=O In fact lal> 16 l and oJ IS not constant O\ef timet

approaching zero as F t I approache<; r n 
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Influenced by variables representing economic condi
tIOns, X" expressed as a linear functIOn of these 
variables 

= + (2)Dt bo 

where the bJare parameters to be estimated, and et IS 
a random disturbance 

SUbStltUtlng equatton 2 Into equatIOn 1, expressing 
the XJt as deviatIOns from their means, 3 and re
arranging slightly, equation 3 IS obtained 

K 
F t - F t.l = (-aFn) + (aFt I) + L bJXJ, + e l (3) 

J=l 

EquatIOn 3 expresses the change In the number of 
farms as a linear functIOn of the lagged number of 
farms and K economic variables with Intercept ( oaF n) 

ThiS equatIOn can be estimated with regressIOn 
analysIs techniques The esttmates of the coefficients 
bJare estimates of the effects of the economic variables 
on changes I n the number of farms A positive bJWill 
be found for variables associated with Increased net 
entry of farms,' and negative bJwill be found when a 
variable IS associated wlth less net entry Thevarlables 
actually used are discussed In the follOWing section 
Fallure to reject the JOint hypotheSIS that 

b l = (4) 

suggests that the change In the number offarms may 
be explained usmg only the longrun trend 

The estimated coefficient on the lagged number of 
farms Yields an estimate of a, and, glven the estimate 
of a, F n can be obtamed by dividing the Intercept by 
-a Note the special case where the coefficient on the 
lagged number of' farms IS equal to zero and the 
Intercept IS nonzero ThiS would suggest a linear 
trend In farm numbers and, consequently; no tendency 
for the decline In farm numbers to slow down 

3ThlS forces the mtercept bo to equal zero \},. hlCh facilItates the 
recovery of the parameter F n from the Intercept In equatIon 3 

4Net entry or farms, F (F [-1' has been negatIve for most of the 
past 50 years An Increase In net entry means that the negative 
number wlil move closer to zero ThiS IS a decrease In net eXit 

Data on the Number of Farms 

The model discussed above IS applied to the offiCial 
USDA estimates of the number of farms, whICh 
peaked during the 1930's and fell continuously until 
the end of the 1970's when 2 years of very small 
Increases were recorded (fig 1) (see appendiX) ThiS 
study conSiders the years 1960-88, during which the 
extremely rapid decline that began In the 1950's 
appears to have gradually slowed down, With the 
number offarms approaching approximately 2 mllhon 
by the end of the perIOd ThiS decline appears to 
represent a completIOn of the structural shifts of the 
1950's which showed little sign of slowmg down as 
labor migrated out of agriculture and average farm 
size Increased The perIOd ends With the farm boom
and-bust years of the 1970's and 1980's, when the 
decline In farm numbers slowed to zero and became 
briefly poslttve before returning to rapid decline 
during the early 1980's 

The rate of change In farm numbers declined steadily 
In absolute value from 1960 until about 1974 (fig 2) 
After thls'tlme, the rate of change,ln farm numbers 
did not follow a predictable pattern as It had during 
the 1960's and early 1970's, but rather fluctuated 
around a mean of about minus 1 percent The peak In 
figure 2 In 1979-80 corresponds to the farm "boom" 
years of the late 1970's when exports and land values 
were increasing, real Interest rates were low, and 
farming was believed to be an'attractlve Investment 
The trough COInCides With the "bust" years of declining 
exports and land values and high real Interest rates In 
the 1980's ThiS pattern leads the author to conSider 
whether economic conditIOns have exerted greater 
Influence during recent years than In earlier years 
when the longrun trend appears to have been the 
dominant Influence 

Specification of Explanatory Variables 

The regreSSIOn model Includes variables that mfluence 
the relative profitability of farming and whICh 
fluctuate from year to year, In additIOn to the lagged 
number of farms which IS Intended to capture the 
longrun trend The variables Include prices of farm 
output and Inputs, land valUes, mterest rates, and the 
ratlo of nonfarm wages to farm mcome 

Prices are believed to playa key role m determmmg 
entry to and eXit from a competitive mdustry The 
ratIO of the Index of prices recelved by farmers to the 
Index of prices paid by farmers represents the ratIO of 
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FlgIR 1 

Number of U.S. farms, 1910-88 
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output prices to Input prices A higher value of this 
ratIO IS expected to lead to greater net entry of farms, 
thus ItS coefficient IS expected to be posItive 

Current prices may not reflect expected future profit· 
abilIty offarmIng Land values are, therefore. Included 
as an explanatory variable since land values are 
determined by expected future returns from 
farming 5 Increases In the value of farmland should 
be associated With greater anticipated returns In 
farming and the greater net entry of farms Land IS 
also an Important asset In the farm portfolIo. so 
changes In ItS value can affect the financial ViabilIty of 
farm operatIOns Increases In land values Increase the 
attractiveness of farmland as an Investment and 
should lead to greater net entry, whIle decreases In 
land values result In financial stress and lead to less 
net entry The measure of land values used here IS the 
USDA average value per acre of farm real estate 
deflated uSing the GNP deflator 

Real Interest rates Influence the price of credit, 
Important to entering farmers, and can affect the 
degree of financial stress Higher real Interest rates 
may reduce net entry by making farm borrowing 
more expensive and increasing financial stress The 
real Interest rate was computed by subtracting actual 
inflation, as measured by the GNP deflator, from the 
prime rate charged by banks 

An Increase In the ratIO of nonfarm wages to farm 
Income IS expected to reduce net entry (lncrease,net 

5Barkley (1) Included land values In a model that explamed 
migratIOn of labor outof agriculture and found a positive association 
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FigtR 2 

Rate of change In farm numbers, 1960-88 
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eXit), Since thiS Will enhance the attractiveness of 
nonfarm employment over farm employment Annual 
nonfarm Income was obtained by multiplYing prIvate 
agrIcultural average gross weekly earnings In 1977 
dollars by 50 Farm Income was obtained by dividing 
net farm Income In 1977 dollars by the number of 
farms 6 

Estimation and Results 

The results were obtained uSing the Yule-Walker 
procedure for correcting first-order autocorrelation 
of the error terms to achieve effiCient estimates (3,8) 
An Instrumental varIable IS created for the land value 
variable (because It IS not exogenous and lIkely to be 
correlated With Interest rate) by uSing predicted 
values from the follOWing regressIOn 

Land value, =1721 + 0 014 Xt + 1338 R, 

(2883) (0003) (586) 

+ 23 99 Iv R2:0 90, 

(667) 

(standard errors In parentheses) where X, IS exports 
of farm products deflated by the prIces received by 
farmers Index, R, IS the real Interest rate, and It IS 
actual inflatIOn as measured by the GNP deflator 

Table 1 presents the results of two regressIOns 
estimated for 1960-88 An F -test rejects the hypotheSIS 
that the coeffiCients on the economic variables are 

6ThlS measure does not take Into account the fact that many U S 
farmers supplement farm Income WIth Income from off·farm 
sources 



Table I-Regression results annual change in number 
of U S farms, I96(),:SS' 

Varlable2 
(1) 

Full 
(2) 

Reduced 
model model 

Intercept 133,486· 162,128· 
(28,760) (38,882) 

Number of farms {t-l} - 07 • - 08· 
( 01) ( 01) 

RatIO of prIces receIved to 53,683· 
prIces'pald by farmers It} (27,282) 

[ 93] 

Average value/acre of farm 11281 • 
real estate (1977 dollars) (2895) 
It-I} [107] 

Real Interest rate It-I} -3,432· 
(1.395) 

[ 18] 

Ratio of nonfarm earnings to 2,525 
real farm Income It-I} (5,282) 

Durbin-Watson statIstIc 105 47 

Adjusted R2 90 57 

'These estimates were obtained by uSing a procedure to correct 
for autocorrelation of the error terms 

z.rhe dependent variable IS the change In the number of U S 
farms between tIme t and time t 1 {I = Time subscript ( ) = 
Standard errors []E= ElastIcities computed at values· = Signifi
cance at the 5-percent level with a one-tailed test 

JOintly equal to zero (equation 4), indicating that these 
varIables do add explanatory power to the model 
Three of the four economIC varIables are signifICant 
and have the expected signs, wIth the ratio of nonfarm 
wages to farm Income being the only nonsignificant 
variable The model that Includes the economIc 
varIables explains 90 percent of the vaTiatlOn In the 
ch_ange In farm numbers, while the model uSing only 
the lagged number of farms explains only 57 percent 
of the varIatIOn 

The estimate of a IS minus 007 In the full model 
(column I), suggesting that the number of farms falls 
each year by 7 percent of the difference between the 
number of farms and the value of F n The value of F n 

ImplIed IS 1,906,943 ThiS agrees with the data of 
figure I, which suggested that the number of farms 
has been approaching 2 millIon asymptotically over 
time 

The ratIO of outpu,t to Input prices has a signifICant 
posItive coefficient, as does the coefficient on land 

values These results suggest that as the output-Input 
price ratIO and land value rIses (falls), thus increasing 
(decreasing) the profitability of farming and Its 
attractIveness as an Investment, net entry Increases 
(decreases) The real Interest rate has a negative 
effect, suggesting that as real Interest rates Tlse, the 
prIce of credit rIses, deterring new entry, and pOSSibly 
resulting In greater finanCial stress among current 
farmers,leadIngto Increased eXIts The fInal result IS 
less net entry 

The computed elastiCIties are approximately equal to 
one for the coeffiCIents on pnces and land values, and 
018 for the Interest rate, indICating that the magnI
tude of the prIce and land value effects IS much 
greater than that of the Interest rate An Increase In 
the ratIO of prIces receIved by 0 10 wIll Increase net 
entry by 5,368, an Increase In land value of $100 will 
Increase net entry by 11,281 An Increase In the 
Interest rate of 1 percentage pOint will reduce net 
entry by 3,432 

The data were dIVIded Into two subperlOds to test for 
differences over time In the Importanceofthe economIc 
variables and In the trend found In the data The 
1960-74 perIOd appeared to be dominated by the 
longrun trend toward fewer farms at a declining rate 
(fIg 2) During th,s early perIod, changes In farm 
numbers showed much less year-to-year varIatIOn 
than during 1975-88, perhaps suggestIng.thatshortrun 
economIc cond,tIOns exerted less Influence than In 
recent years, or that economIc cond,tIOns were fess 
volatile I estImated separate regreSSIOns over the two 
time perIOds to defect differences In the parameters 
between the perIOds 

The results of the regressIOns show slgnIfICant'dlf
ferences between the two perIOds (table 2) A Chow 
test (4, p 87) rejects the hypotheSIS that the parameters 
of the models, including the economic varIables, are 
equal between the two subperIods With an F-statlstlc 
of 4 0 compared WIth a cntlcal F(6,16) at the 5-percent 
level of 274 

The economic varIables have much greater Importance 
In the later penod, With all except the Income ratIo 
being SignifICant The land value coeffICIent IS sign If
Icant In the early period, but an F-test falls to reject 
the hypotheSIS that the coeffiCients on the economic 
varIables are JOIntly equal to zero The regressIOn 
USing only the lagged value of farms for 1960-88 
explainS 87 percent of the variatIOn In the change In 
farm numbers ThiS reduced model has no explanatory 
power at all during 1975-88: however, whllethemodel 
including the economic vanabies had an R2 of 0 95 
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Table 2-Regression by sub period annual change In number of US 
farms l 

1960-74 1975-88 

Vanable2 

Intercept 

Number of farms 
IHI 

PrIces receIved! 
prices paId by 
farmers ItI 

Average value/ 
acre farmland 
(1977 dollars) ItI 

Real Interest rate 
It-II 

RatIO of nonfarm 
to farm Income 
It-II 

Durbin-Watson 
statIstIc 

Adjusted R2 

(1) 
Full 

model 

106,897· 
(37,778) 

- 063· 
( 012) 

46,077 
(34,469) 

23403· 
(9936) 
[1 14] 

-2,258 
(2,438) 

28,500 
(23,894) 

123 

98 

(2) 
Reduced 

model 

182,746· 
(29,805) 

- 087 • 
( 009) 

46 

87 

(3) 
Full 

model 

702,403· 
(97,807) 

- 305· 
( 041) 

189,063· 
(56,060) 
[629] 

26704· 
(38 17) 
[706] 

-5,725· 
(2,141) 
[ 91] 

7,815 
(5,303) 

293 

95 

(4) 
Reduced 
model 

-37,631 
(154,981) 

004 
( 065) 

90 

o 

IThese estImates were obtained by uSing a procedure tocorrect for autocorrelatIOn of 
error terms Columns 1 and 2 were estimated usmgdata for 1960 to 1974. columns3 and 
4 were estimated uSing data for 1975 to 1988 

Zrrhe dependent variable IS the change In the numberof U S farms between period t 
and t·l I }=Tlmesubscnpts ( )=Standarderrors· = Significance at the 
5-percenl level uSing a one-tailed test 

When the economIc varIables are Included In the 
1975-88 model (column 3) the Intercept and the 
coeffICIent on the lagged number of farms are SIgnIf
Icant, the value of a beIng 0 305 and the value of F n 

about 23 mlilIon, while both of these parameters are 
nonsIgnIfIcant In the reduced model (column 4) The 
declIne In farm numbers at a decreasIng rate can be 
detected In the 1975-88 data when one accounts for the 
effect ofthe economIc varIables, although the value of 
a IS larger than that for 1960-74 (0 06 to 0 09) 

The effects of prIces, land values, and Interest rates 
appear to beofmuch greater magmtudedurIng 1975
88 than durIng 1960-74 The coeffICIent on land values 
IS not statIstICally dIfferent between the two periods, 
but the proportIonal effect IS much larger In the later 
perIod (an elastIcity of 7 versus a value of 1 for the 
early perlOd) because the number of farms IS much 

smaller In the later perIod The prIce varIable had an 
elastIcIty of 6 29 dUrIng 1975-88 and was nonsIgnIf
Icant durIng 1960-74 The Interest rate was also 
nonsIgnIfIcant In the early perIOd, WIth an elasticIty of 
o93 In the later perIOd The POInt estimates, however, 
are not statIstIcally dIfferent between the two perIOds 
As In the 1960-88 model. the proportional effects of 
prIces and land values during 1975-88 are about equal 
to each other and much larger than the effect of 
Interest rates 

The ImplIcatlOn of these results IS that economIc 
varIables have taken on an IncreasIngly Important 
role In recent years In InfluencIng changes In farm 
numbers whIle In prevIous years changes were maInly 
due to longrun structural forces Table 3 shows 
coeffICients of varIatIOn for the varIables under study 
for 1960-74 and 1975-88 The large coeffiCIents of 
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Table 3-Descriptive statIstIcs by subperiod 

1960-74 1975-88 

VarIable Mean 

Number of US farms 3,054,361 

Annual change In 

number of U S farms -87,271 

Percentage change In 
number of U S farms -276 

RatIO of prIces receIved 
to prIces paId by 
farmers 117 

Average value/acre of 
rarm of real estate 
(millIon 1977 dollars) 439 

Real Interest rate 211 

VartatIOn In 1975-88 indICate that prtces, land values, 
and Interest rates have shown much greater volatility 
during the more recent perIOd, as have changes In 
farm numbers The results suggest that the greater 
fluctuations In farm numbers expertenced In recent 
years result both from greater sensitivity to economic 
conditIOns and from greater vartabillty In economic 
conditions 

Implications for Modeling 
Farm Structure 

This increasing Importance of fluctuatIOns In economic 
conditIOns has Important ImplIcatIOns for the modeling 
of'farm·slructure, whIch IS normally studIed wIth the 
use of census data from a limited number of years 
Estimating Markov chain models meant uSing this 
type of data which were, until recently, mainly extra
polatIOns of hlstortcal trends The results of this study, 
however: suggest that VartatIOn In economIC conditIOns 
may cause the probabilities of entry and eXit to vary 
from year to year, so the tranSitIOn probabilities may 
not be approprtate for forecasting future farm 
structure when economic conditIOns are changing 

Some recent work has emphasized that the tranSitIOn 
probabilities' estimated In Markov chain analYSIS of 

7The probabl i1ty that a farm In das,> I at time t will move to classJ 
at time t+l The classes are usually discrete size classes plus a 
nonfarm class v..hlch allows for entrY and eXit 

CoeffIcIent CoeffIcIent 
of Mean of 

vanatlOn variatIOn 

1399 2,366,450 499 

-4457 -27,961 -6862 

-3468 -119 -7045 

685 93 1357 

1497 740 2218 

4515 467 7646 

farm structure are nonstatIOnary over time (7, lIJ) 
The data available have permitted only cross-sectIOnal 
analyses which are not able to estimate the effects of 
variables such as prices, land values, and Interest 
rates on the tranSitIOn probabilities The greater 
sensItivity of farm numbers to these shortrun in
fluences makes thiS problem particularly acute 

Smith (10), for example, projects farm numbers to 
1986 uSing Markov models estimated from 1974 to 
1978 census data HIS model overpredlCts farm 
numbers from 1978 to 1986 because 1974-78 was a 
perIOd when the economic environment of farming 
was relatively favorable (hence the probability of eXit, 
say, was unusually low), and the model could not take 
Into account the declines In prices and land.values and 
Increases In real Interest rates that occurred In the 
1980's and triggered drastiC reductIOns In farm 
numbers 8 

Until models can Incorporate economic variables that 
vary from year to year Into nonstatIOnary analYSIS, 
results obtained from them may be of limited temporal 
generality, and the prOjectIOns made from such models 
should be used and Interpreted carefully It may 
become possible to Incorporate these variables Into 

8Admlttedly a tIme series model such as theoneestlmaled In thiS' 
article could not have made the predictIOn unless It could have 
anticipated the changes In prices 
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nonstatlOnary Ma"kov models as the length of the 
census longltudmal fIle (2.7:9.10) IS m-creased to 
mclude adclltlOnal years, allowmg more varIatIOn m 
prices and policIes 

Conclusion 

ThIS study showed by means of regressIOn analysIs 
that economIc variables. Includmg prIces, land values, 
and mterest rates, have a sIgnifICant mfluence on 
changes In the number of farms The Influence of 
these variables also appears to have Increased In 
recent years, where In earher years the number of 
farms evolved In a more determInistic manner, falling 
at a decreaSing rate When I controlled for the 
Influence of these variables, I found the trend In the 
number of farms st1l1 to be present In recent years 

It IS Important to understand the operatIon of these 
Influences gIven the mcreasmg integratIOn of the 
farm sector Into the general economy of'the NatIOn 
and Into the world economy An understandIng of 
these Influences IS essentIal for gUIding dISCUSSIons 
about farm policy, where Influences on farm numbers 
are often a central pOint Future models of farm 
structure and projectIOns of the number of farms 
should conSIder both the longrun trends and the 
Influence of shortrun fluctuatIOns In economIC varI
ables, since these two effects operate In tandem to 
determine the number of farms 

Appendix 

The data on farm numbers are annual estImates 
produced by USDA and published In August Issues of 
C, Dp PrDduetwn (I 1) and varIOus statistIcal bulletinS 
(I 2,1 S, 14) The estImates are linked to the census 
counts, and for noncensus years the number of farms 
IS estImated uSing informatIOn from the USDA June 
enumerative survey WhIle the accuracy of the 
estImates may be open to questIon, the numbers do 
represent USDA's offICIal estImates of the number of 
farms The total number of farms does not tell the 
complete story about farm structure, since It does not 
reveal anything about relatIve changes In sIze classes 

A change In the defInItIOn of what IS conSIdered to be a 
farm occurred In 1974, resulting In a dIscontinUIty In 
the publIshed serIes A farm had preVIOusly been 
defined as'a'place of more than 10 acres and at least 
$50 of sales of agrIcultural products or a place of 10 

acres WIth ,sales of at least $250 The cutoff was 
changed to $1,000 regardless of acreage under the 
new defInItIOn Numbers were publIshed for 4 years 
under both the new and old definItIOns, and a 
comparison revealed that the new and old estimates 
dIffered by about 245,000 farms The old and new 
serIes were splIced together by subtracting 245,000 
farms from all pre-1975 numbers WhIle thIS works on 
the unlIkely assumptIon that the number of farms 
WIth sales of less than $1.000 remamed constant over 
the entIre perIOd, a more sophIstIcated adjustment 
scheme was not pOSSIble Another dIstortIOn results 
from. mfiatlOn whIch tends to push more very small 
farming operatIOns Into the "farm" definItIOn as 
prIces rIse. Increasmg the value of sales for·a gIven 
quantIty of productIon 
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